Participate in the first Norfolk Island Getaway Footprint Workshop
Discover your triple bottom line; fly home with your footprint
July/August 2007

Join us on Norfolk Island for a week-long package of learning and local visits to unique sustainability projects

Participate in a three day learning program that will provide you with the tools and the know-how to construct your organisation’s ecological footprint and TBL account. Enjoy the hospitality of the Island; tour local projects that provide practical solutions to sustainable living.

Who should attend: anyone who would love to visit Norfolk Island and is working in an organisation that wants to produce a TBL report not next year but THIS year (note: TBL includes the Footprint). This includes managers, consultants, accountants, educators, planners, policy makers and strategists in local government, business, industry, government and non-government organisations.

What do we cover: what’s ecological footprint and how does it fit into the TBL. TBL case studies successes and pitfalls; planning your TBL/footprint account; data collection; sharing experiences; your own hands-on project; what the output means, how to make good use of it. Plus between-session visits to local sustainability projects including Farmer Lou’s Piggery & the Cascade soft drink factory.

What do you get: Walk away with a working model of your own TBL or Footprint project on your own computer - development of your own TBL or Footprint project; license to use the full registered BL³ software for one project for one month, downloaded onto your laptop; unique opportunity to visit local projects; unlimited trial version of software; resources & support materials.

What the three day workshop costs: $1,430 for one person or $1,980 for two inc GST (inc lunch and morning and afternoon teas).

Cost of flight, local visits and accommodation package contact Sharyn Menzies travel@travelcentre.nf costs from $1189 for 9 nights (includes Tues & Thurs site visits with morning & afternoon teas).
Where: Norfolk Island
When: July 30th – August 3rd
Workshop time: 9.30am – 4.30pm

Based on sound learning principles: work-based learning; learning with a colleague and learning over time.
Please book me into:

One week TBL/Footprint learning program, Norfolk Island July 30th - 3rd August 2007

To book your place email: isa@physics.usyd.edu.au
To register send the completed registration form, by Friday, July 13th 2007 to

Dr Joy Murray
Integrated Sustainability Analysis,
School of Physics, A28
University of Sydney, NSW 2006

Fax: 02 9351 7726   For more information telephone Christopher Dey on : 02 9351 5979

Cancellation policy
Cancellations must be in writing. There is a 50% refund for cancellations received up to 7 days prior to the workshop. Refunds will not be made on cancellations less than 7 days prior to the workshop.

Registration form

Tax invoice ABN 15 211 513 464. This document will be a tax invoice on payment. Please retain a copy for your records.

Name 1:______________________
Name 2:______________________
Organisation:________________________
Mailing address:______________________________________________Post code:_________

Telephone:___________ Fax:_____________ Email:________________________

Special requirements: __________________________________________________________

Cost of 3 day learning program including lunch @ $1,430 for 1 or $1,980 for 2 inc GST.

Free ECO FOOTPRINTED T-shirt please circle size – small, medium or large

Payment Options
☐ Cheque enclosed payable to The University of Sydney
☐ Money Order enclosed payable to The University of Sydney
☐ Credit card – see below

Please charge my Bankcard ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ Diners ☐

Card number: _____-_____-_____-_____-_____-_____-_____-_____
Expiry date: _ _ / _ _ (mm yy)

Name on card: _____________________________ Amount authorised:___________

Signature: _______________________________ Date:________________________